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It is better, by giving a juft judgment, to be,blamed by him who
is defervedly cenfured, than, by giving an unjuft judgment, to b?
jaftly cenfured by the faft itfelf.

Art. I. Modern Geography; a Description of. the Empires,
Kingdoms, States, and Colonies, with the Oceans, Seas, and
Ifles in all Parts of the World; including the mojl recent
Difcoveries and political Alterations: dige/led on a new.
Plan, by John Pinker ton. The agronomical Introduction
by the Rev. S. Vince, A. M. F. R. S. and Plumian Pro-

feffor of A/iron0my and Experimental Philofophy in the
Univer/ity of Cambridge; with numerous Maps, drawn up
Under the Direclion, and with the latejl Improvements, of
Arrotvfmith, and engraved by Lozury. To which are added,

. a Catalogue of the bejl Maps and Books of Voyages and
i Travels in all Languages, and an ample Index. Two Vo¬

lumes. 4to. 4I. 4s. Cadell and Davies. 1802.

"pNGLISH literature has long required a publication of this
kind, to which, in all matters of geographical inveftiga-

tion, there might be a fecure reference and appeal. It has
become peculiarly neceffary of late years, when difcoveries
and improvements in geographical fcience have fucceeded
beyond the moll fanguinc expectation* That a ftandard book
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David Simpfon"s Plea for Religion. jfigw

Art. XI. ^ Plea for Religion and the facred Writings?
addreffed to the Difiples of Thomas Paine, and wavering
Chri/tians of every Perfuafion. With an Appendix, con¬
taining the Author s Determination to have relinquified his
Charge in the E/labliflied Church, and the Reafons on which
-that Determination was founded. By the Rev. David
Simpfon,M.A. 8vo. 3,51pp. 6s. 6d. Conder, 1802.

TN our Review for January, 1800*, we had to notice a work
* of the Same Mr. Simpfon"s, on the Trinity, which was pub¬
lished but a Short time before his death. The preSent volume is
pofthtimous, that is, its contents were never made public during
the author"s life; and, inafhort Advertifement prefixed, we are
told, that after his death his executors hefitated about the
propriety of making it public at all ; but the fon of the author
being now of age, has thought it his duty to fulfil the inten¬
tions of his father, who was on the point of publiihing it when
death prevented him. So far all is right. The motive, as
Slated in the Advertifement, is praifeworthy and creditable;
though it may have led to, or encouraged, an error in judg¬
ment. For we do not hefitate to fay, that the difcretion of
Mr. Simpfon"s executors, had it been (uttered to operate, to the
fuppreSfion of at lea ft a great part of the preSent work, would
have conduced more to the establishment ot his reputation,
than the amiable but perhaps too partial attentions of his Son.
and SucceSfor. Not that we would with to Speak difrefpectfuily
of the private opinions either of the worthy author, whofe
premature death we fincerely lament, or of the pious editor
of the work before us; but that we think there are Some
things in the preSent volume, which have a tendency to pro¬
mote the very evils, which the author himSelf would have been
among the very firft to deprecate and deplore. In the firft
Appendix, Mr. SimpSon tells us himSelf, he is the advocate
for a peaceable reform, and we believe fo. That is, we firmly
believe Mr. Simpfon would have withed that every thing re¬
quiring reformation, could be reformed peaceably ; but we
think he difcovers bt,;t little knowledge of the world, when,
wifhing this, he could hazard fuch expreffions concerning the
eliabliSbed clergy, as muff Serve, if they were believed, to ex-
poSe them to general contempt and indignation. Becaufe
Mr. S. himSelf, after Subscription, Saw or imagined reafons to
diSTent from Some of our Church Articles and Canons, he

* Vol. xv. p. 13.



628 David Simpfon"s Plea for Religion.
therefore concludes that molt of the clergy of the eftablifrN
ment have Subscribed, and continue to SubScribe, Seeing things
in the Same light as himSelf That is, that all doubt, and many
absolutely difbelieve, Some of the chief Articles to which they
Swear affent and obedience. Nay, he goes So far in fome
places as to affirm, that none can, " ex ammo," believe what
they profeSs to believe. Mr. Simp fan, as he is an advocate
for a peaceable reform, is a great advocate a!So for the freedom
of private opinion ; but it is not acting consistently with Such
a principle, to pretend to determine what others mufl% ex ammo,
believe or difbelieve.

We fhall not follow Mr. S. through his long String of ob¬
jections to our church eftablifhment; but Shall only flop to
lament that he.Should have Suffered his indignation on ac¬
count of Some too manifefl abuSes, to hurry him into ex¬
pressions So Strong and So intemperate, that Scarcely any thing
could Serve more to inflame the unthinking multitude, who
are always too ready to liiten to railing accuSations. Mr. S.
disapproved the eftablifhment upon principle: like a man of
honour and Sentiment, and as his Son expreSSes himSelf in his
Advertifement, of " flerling integrity ". manly fortitude"
and " noble attachment to principle," he relinquished,or had
made up his mind to relinquish, all that he held under an efta¬
blifhment, which he disapproved. He was Sincere we are
certain, at leaf! we have not the fmalleft reaSon to diSpute it;
but valuing- his own Sincerity, and attachment to principle fo
highly, he Should undoubtedly have been more tender of ac-
cufing others of a want of both. Nor can he appear con¬
sistent in what he Says ; for while he profeSfes to believe that
there are Some things to which the eftablifbed clergy SubScribe,
which it is impoflible for any wife or good man, ex ammo, to
believe, he holds up many of the Bifhops and other clergy of
the eftablifhment, as patterns of both wifdom and virtue. He
" efteems them all .very highly, in love," he tells us, " for
their office fake" (p. xx. Advertifement); becaufe he is per-
fuaded it is of divine appointment; and yet he treats them
more irreverently in Some places, than the boldeff intruder into
Chrift"s fold could well deferve. That abuSes do exift, it is not
fafe to deny, refpe6ting any human Society ; that our ecclefi-
aftical eftablifhment might potfibly be ameliorated, if men
could Set temperately about it, we are not difpoSed very haS-
tily to diSpute ; but the reformation Mr. S. propofes, would
tend, we are fure, in the prefent ftate of the world, not only
to degrade the priefthood in the eyes of the common people,
but to introduce the utmoft confufion and disturbance. We
are not fond of calling names, and therelore we fliall not in¬
fill upon Mr. S."s principles Savouring of enthufiaSm; but

5 » we



David Simpfon"s Plea for Religion. 62a
we rnuft repel 1 from the church we belong to, the accufation
of lukewarmnefs; while we profeSs our attachment to that So¬
briety of doctrine and conduct, which may not tend to encou¬
rage either ungrounded expectations or apprehenfions, inflame
the paffions, or delude the imaginations of the people. We
love and reverence the Bible ; we hold no other book in any
comparative eftirnation ; yet we are not for excluding the
clergy from every Study not Strictly theological. WTe do not
fee why the ftudious and learned expounder of God"s word is
to be driven from his clofet and his library, to become an un¬
lettered itinerant preacher of it; and yet fuch is the plan
which Mr. S. in no obScure terms, propoSes to the bifhops and
clergy of the eftablifhment.

Having faid thus much upon the objectionableand too in¬
temperate parts of Mr. S."s book, we moft cordially give
him credit for the good defigri of the work in general, of which
we fhall now proceed to give a more particular account. It may
be divided into diftinct Sections, in which the great truths of
Revelation are ably vindicated and confirmed, infidels expofed,
and religion inculcated in every poffible manner; by exhorta¬
tion and warning, precept and argument, and, above all, by
example, in a detail of remarkable circumftances attending
the laft moments of Some of the moft confpicuous characters,
both for virtue and vice, that hiflory Supplies.- Books of great
weight and credit (fome, however, not altogether unexception¬
able in our opinion) are recommended to the perufal of un¬
believers; and they are juftly admonished to confider, that
nothing lefs than demonstration Should weigh with them to re¬
ject one tenet of the Chriflian doctrine. The prefumptuous
ignorance, and blafphemous Sneers of modern philofophers
(or as Mr. S. with fome ingenuity calls them) philo-fophifters
(for fo we apprehend it fhould be read) are treated as they
richly merit; their rude invectives, and glaring fallhoods ex¬
pofed, and the baleful effects of their impious tenets traced
to their final iffue in the dereliction of all principle, and the
tormenting agonies of a death-bed repentance.

The firft portion of Mr. S."s work is entitled " Examples
of dying Infidels;" in which we have an account of the laft
moments of Mr. Hobbes, Servin (from Sully"s Memoirs), the
Hon. F. Newport, Emerfon the mathematician, Voltaire,
David Hume, Altamont (from Young), and Rouffeau. We
have, Secondly, " Examples of Perfons recovered from their
Infidelity;" Such as Gildon, Lord Lyttelton, Mr. Weft, Sir
John Pringle, Soame Jenyns, Lord Rochelter, and many
others. Thirdly, " Examples of dying Chrifitans who had
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630 David Simpfon"s Plea for Religion,
lived in the Spirit of the World;" among whom, we find
Grotius, Sahnafius, John Son, Haller, &c. And, fourthly,
" Examples of Perfons living and dying, either with Confi¬
dence, or in the full Afjurance of Faith f Addifon, Dr. John
Leland, PaScal, Selden, &c. A long lift is then given of
thole eminent and conSpicuous characters who have,, from
time to time, borne teftimony to the truth of the Gofpel, and
thefe are con Iron ted with Paine and other modern infidels.
Mr. S. then palfes to a consideration of our church eftablifh¬
ment; upon which we mult again obferve, that the whole of
his objections- have a tendency to fuch an equalization of the
church revenue,, fuch an aliena&ion of existing property, fuch
vifionary plans of reformation in many refpects, that, though
we might allow the propriety of them in Some particular in¬
stances, we are nevertheless fully of opinion, that they are
very incautioufly and unjultifiably urged againft the eftablifh¬
ment, which, not pretending to be abSolutely perfect, is yet
calculated to obviate many evils which Mr. S."s zeal and ig¬
norance of mankind (as we prefume) prevented him from
feeing in their proper light.
. After this. Mr. S. in oppofition to Paine, more particu¬
larly, fums up all the coincidences between our Saviour"s
life and do6trine and our ancient prophecies, under 109
different heads. He then enters into an examination of
the prophecies fuppofed to be fulfilling at the time he wrote,
and the French Revolution is particularly enlarged upon.
He next pafles to the confideration of many popular ob¬
jections to revelation, to all of which he gives lhort, but
very Satisfactory anfwers ; and, though both the objections
and anfwers have appeared many times before, yet they are
well managed in this work. The reft of the book is taken up
with earneit exhortations to infidels of all defcriptions, to
Study the word of God, and Secure their own Salvation.
To the whole are Subjoined, two Appendixes, containing
Mr. S."s determination to quit the ellablifhed church, and
the reaSons for his fo doing; in which, undoubtedly, he
evinces his Sincerity, as well as the pain it muft have occa¬
sioned him to come to Such a refolution, in terms very forcible
and affecting. We iball conclude our review with Some ex¬
tracts, which may Serve to Show, that however incautious Some
parts of the book appear to us, Mr. S. was no fomenter of
civil disturbances, but, on the contrary, a real friend to peace¬
able reform, a warm admirer of our admirable conftitution,
and a loyal fubject to his King. After dwelling at length
upon what he conceives to be " crying fins," in our fyftem
cf church government, he obferves, " but great tendernefs
ought to be exercifed towards our governors, both in.church

and
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and State, upon this delicate Subject, becauSe, whenever a King
Succeeds to the throne of thefe lands, he Swears to maintain
the church in its preSent Slate, and becauSe all important
changes are attended with Serious danger to the very exiftence
of Society; witneSs the Revolution in France." P. 88, note.
We cannot forbear remarking, that this was written previous
to the late queftion that has been agitated, in regard to the
coronation oath. ObServe, in the Sollowing inftance, his quef¬
tion and reply.

" Can you Say that Thomas Paine has not brought many very heavy
charges againft the writings both of the Old and New Teitaments,
and Such as cannot eaSily be anSivcred ?"

" We grant this objection in all its force. He is a man of Shrewd
abilities, and has a method of Se.ting difficulties in a Strong point off
view. But, if you yourfetf are a perfon of any difcernmenr, you can¬
not help Seeing, that he discovers great pride of und^ritanding, much
rancour and malignity of heart, and moft invincible ignorance oS the
fubject upon which he wrires. His intention in his Rights of Man
was plainly to Subvert, as far as in him lay, the civil government of
this country ; and, in his Age of ReaSon, he meant no other than to
convert the common people of England to a ftate of Infidelity, and fo
to overturn the religious government of the country ; and, in both,
he evidently meant no other than to involve us as a nation in civil and
religious deftruction. To men of Senfe, moderation, and information,
there is no danger, either from his poliiical or religious efforts; but
there is danger to every render of his writings, who is not poflefled of
thefe qualifications. Bifhop Watfon"s Apology may perfectly latisfy
any man that ThorriisParneis by no means qualified to write, againft the
Bible. Any fool, indeed, may fne~r, revile, abufe, and ridicule, the
molt valuable objects in nature. The lare atheistical King of Pruflis
has had the impudence to tteat the Deity himSelf in this manner. But
what fhall the end be of them that know not God, and obey not the
Gofpel of cur Lord Jfius Chrift ?

,c If the audacity of this Scurrilous Infidel were not equal to his
ignorance, he never would have attacked the Clergy on the Score of li¬
terature, as he does, when he insinuates they are acquainted with little
more than a b, ab, e b, eb, and hie, ha?c, hoc. Where does be find,
in any period or country of the world, men of more deep, various,
bndextenfive learning, than are large numbers of the Clergy, among
the Several denominations of Christians ? Abundance of names are
to be found, with whom he is Uo more fit to be compared, than a dwarf
with a giant. One does not wonder, indeed, to hear him explode an
acquaintance with languages, when, according to his own conSeflion,
he is a (tranger to all but the Engliih. To See Such an Ignoramus prate
about the fcience of aftronomy, and the properties of triangles, is
enough to ficken any man, of a Smattering ot knowledge. Let this
empty and vain glorious boafter call to mind a Small number even of
Priefts, who have been an honour to human nature, in point of ma¬
thematical, philoSophical, and literary attainment, at leaft,—and then
let him blufhv if he is capable of bluftnng, at his own vile perverfions

U u z of
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632 David Simpfon"s Plea for Religion.
of Scripture, and misrepresentations of the characters of the friends
of Religion. Whatever faults Some of the Clergy may have been
guilty of, or whatever defects there may be in the Ecchfiafiicalconfuta¬
tion of this, or any other country, a large number of clerical names will
be handed down with honour, as the benefactors of mankind, while
his fhall be damned to fame, as a bate calumniator of the Sacred Writ¬
ings, and the characters of men much better than himfelf. What fhall
we fay, when fuch Scholars as Barrow, Cudworrh, Wilkins, Pearfon,
Derham, Flamfteed, Hales, Bentley, Bochart, Defaguliers, Mede,
Baxter, ChiHingworth, Clarke, Berkley, Butler, Warburton, Watts,
Doddridge, Lowman, Jortin, Lardner, WitherSpoon, Robert Son, and
a thouland others, both living and dead, are involved in the eenSurc
of" this Scurrilous Sefolijlf* ?. 204.

" The world has now exifted near 6000 years; and we who livein
the preSent period are Savoured with the experience of all former agea.
During thofe ages, every kind of governmenth^s been tried. And it
is found by experience, that every kind of government has its peculiar
advantages and disadvantages. To guard againft the inconveniences
peculiar 10 each, the wifdom of Tacitus conceived, that a mixed form
of government, confifting of King, Lords, and Commons, if it were
practicable, would be the moft perfect -T but yet he could not conceive
fuch a government to be pofiible. His words are : " Cunctas natiofles
aut Reges, aut PrimoresrZMt Populus rcxerunt, dilecta ex his et confociata
Reipubfcx forma, laudari facilius quam evenirc, aut ft eveniat, non
diuturna effe poteft." Tacit. Ann. 1.

" The Britifh government, however, has long reduced this idea,by
him deemed impoftible, to practice. And it fhould really Seem, not
only Srom our own experience in this country, but Srom the conduct of
the Americans in forming their constitution, and from the conduct of
the French in forming theirs, that three cftates, to act as checks one
upon another, form the moft perfect fyftem of government human
wifdom can contrive for the happinefs of man. The Americans have
two houfes and a prefident, who is the Same as our king, only called
by another name. And the French have two eftates, and five direc¬
tors—fools that they are*!—who occupy the place of our king and
his privy council. .So that after all their experience, convulfions, and
blood, the Britifh (government is at laft the model they are conftrained
to follow. This consideration ought to induce us Englifhmen, not
only to be contented with, but to gft>ry in our conftitution, as a
moft finifiled model of human wiSdom. .We may change, but it is
impoftible we can change for the better. All that we Should defire is,
that every thing may be removed Srom it, which is inconfiftent with
its purity and perfection. Our preSent Legiflature is competent to the
correction of every abufe.—See a juft account of the excellence of the
Britifh conftitution in Montefquieu"s Spirit of Laws, b. n.c. 6."
P. 223-

* How much worSe now that they have one defpot,
** If,
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*" If, however, after your moft ferions and confcieniious endeavours,

you arc not able to find Satisfactory evidence, that Chrift came from
God; you muft allow at lead, with Rouffeau, he was an extraordinary
man; one of the firft characters that ever appeared upon earth. Sec
then thar you blafpheme not his name; treat his caufe and intereft in
the world with refpect ; walk according to the belt light you have ;
"be virtuous in your own way, and do all you can—not to make con¬
verts to Infidelity—(becaufe when men commence Infidels, they ufual"y
become immoral) but to lead your fellow-men into the paths of piety
and virtue, under Some denomination or other. If, indeed, you can
fairly, by found argument, and folid evidence, explode the divine au¬
thority of the Gofpel, we are fo far from being afraid of confequences,
that we calf upon you to do it. Try then what you can do. Exert
all your talents. Call forth every laient power of the mind. Bring
out your (lores of ancient and modern lore. Bur—no ridicule! no
laughter! no fneers! The occafion is too great and Serious. Come
forward, rather, in all the dignity of good SenSe, in all the majefty of
conScious integrity, in all the zeal which the love of truth infpires, fur¬
nished with languages, knowledge, experience, observation, and either
honourably overthrow the caufe of the Gofpel, which we aifuredly
deem the canSe oS truth ; or like Senyns and Pringle, openly acknow¬
ledge that you are convinced and conquered. This would be manly.
This would be acting in a manner worthy the character oS Lovers of
truth. And on Such men the God of trudi himfelf would look down
from heaven well pleated." P. 278.

" There is need, in this time of general difcontenr, to call the at¬
tention of all good men to the obligations we are under, to be dutiful
and loyal Subjects. The Scripture is decifive, that as we are to fear
God, So are we to honour the King. But, Setting duty afide,felf-in/enfi,
if duly conSulted, would induce every man to obey the civil govern¬
ment oS the happy country in which we live. We have much to lofe,
little to gain, by any change that might take place. The ruin brought
upon France may SatisSy any man, Slow dangerous a thing it is to em¬
bark in public contentions, and difturb the regular order of things. If
the experience of our neighbours will not determine us to peaceable and
temperate meafures among ourfelves, we Should do well to look back
to die reign of the firft Charles, when the three kingdoms were con-
vulSed for Seven years Together from one end to another. Befides the
many thouSands of private men who Sell in the bloody Sray, the many
millions oi" money that were Spent, and the numerous families that were
ruined, there were Slain 17 Earls and Lords—45 Knights and Baronets
—55 Colonels—42 Lieutenant Coloneh—53 Majors—138 Captah.s
:—30 Gentlemen Volunteers—withabout 30 others, who were either
beheaded, or died in priSon.—The Spirit of the times was much the
fame as hath for thefe feveral years prevailed in France; nor were the
clergy treated with much more humanity, 8 or 10,000 of them beino-
turned out of their Livings. See Walker"s Sufferings of the Clergy,
p. 198-200. And if any convulfion fhould take place again in this
country, I do not conceive that we fhould be much more humane to¬

wards
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wards each other, than people have been in caSes of a Similar nature.
He was no inexperienced man who Said—The beginning of flrife is at
ivhen one lettetb out nvat<r; thtrejure leave off contention bfiore it be
pieda led <vnth,

" When the Almighty intends to punifh us effectually, he will de¬
prive us of wifdom, and let us at loggerheads one with another. The
confequence will be, ruin to the prefent race of Englishmen. If with
the abo\e two dreadful examples before us, we Sufflr a par:v fpirir to
drive u- 10 extremities, we fhall dtServe all we can Suffer. See the Se¬
venth chap:er of Ezekiel. Were vve united and reJigious we might
defy the world." P. 288.

We feel compelled, injultice to Mr. S. to conclude with
an extract from his laft Appendix, in which he moll, feelingly
Sets forth the Struggles of his mind when he had to decide
upon the great queftion of abandoning his charge under the
eitabhihed church,

" If I am miftaken, it is my very great misfortune. My judgment
has not been biaffed by inttreft, by connections, by inclination, or by
any human confiderations whatever. I have thought much upen the
fubject; read on both fides of the queftion whatever has fallen in my
•way; converted with various perfons for the Sake of information;
Suffered tr,e matter to reft upon my mind tor Sum years undetermined;
have never made my Sears, SuSpicions, and diltatis"actionknown to any
man ; and now, when I bring near, to mySelf the thought of quitting
one of the moft commodious churches in the kingdom, erected on
purpoSe for my own miniltrations; leaving in:erred by it many a pre¬
cious depofit, who will, I truft, be my joy and crown in the great day
of the Lord Jcfus. bTides a mother, a voife, two children, and a fifier;
and giving up various kind friends, whom I love as my onion foul, to¬
gether with a lag" body ot people, that, if it were pofible, would have
plucked out thcii ovun eyes, and have given them to me :—What fhall 1
fay r—All that is affectionate within me recoils. I am torn with
conflicting paftions; and am ready to Say wjth the Apoftle, I could txfh
that myfitf vuere accurfed from Chrift for .vy friends and bre"hnn, whom
I love in the bowels of JeSus Chrift.

" But then, various paffages of Scripmre—fill under/load, fome will
fay)—urge me, on the moft momentous considerations, to renouncea
Situation, which I cannot any longer retain with peace oS mind. Per¬
haps it is my own Sault; certainly it is my very heavy misfortune. I
bewail it exceedingly. I have received no affront; c nceived no diS-
gult; formed no pians; made no connections ; confulted no friends-,
experience no weannefs oS the ministerial office; the ways ol religiun
are Still pieaSant; I have been glad when duty called me to the houte
of God; his U-"ura hath txen delightful; the pulpit has been awfully
phafing; the table of the Lord hath been the joy of my heart; and
now that Providence calleth me away, with iome degree of re¬
luctance it is that I lav, Lord;, here I am. Do with me whatfeemeth
thee good. Let me ftay where I am. I gladly flay. Send me where

thou
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thou wilt. I will endeavour to Submit. Only go with me, and thy
pleafure ftiall be mine.

" I argue not
Againft Heav"n"s hand or will, nor bate a jot
Of heart or hope ; but Still bear up and Steer
Right onward." P. 350.

Art. XII. The Afiatic Annual Regifler; or, a View of the
Hiflory of Hindufian, and of the Politics, Commerce, and
Literature of Aft a, for the Year 1801. 8vo. 10s. 6d.
Debrett. 1802.

TFIE arrangement and judicious divifion of the volumes of
this work, under the r.efpective heads of General Hiflory,

Chronicle of Afiatic Events, State Papers relating to india,
Parliamentary and India-Houfe Debates, &c. &c. have been
noticed by us, in our review ot the two preceding volumes*.
To the preSent, a new divifion is added, occupying nearly 40
pages, which is not So generally imerefting or important,
though to the immediate Servants ot the Company it may be
peculiarly gratifying, a liff. of Civil and Military Promotions
in our different Settlements in that region. The lateleSs of its
appearance is apologized for in the Preface, and fome com¬
mendable alterations in the plan are announced. They confifl
in a reduction of the former enormous Size of the volume, an
extenfion of the hiflorical department, and a contraction of
other lefs important divifions within a more limited fjale.
On the whole, the compilers, as we hinted they would, have
improved the work considerably as they have proceeded, eS-
peciallv in thoSe divifions that contain the Characters, Mif-
cellancous Trails, and Review of Oriental Publications.

The divifion which diScuffes the hiftorical events of the
empire at large is drawn up with judgment, from apparently
accurate fources; and is in Sufficient detail for the general
purpofes Sor which it was intended. The firft transactions ot
the EngliSh nation with India, and the gradual progreSs of the
Company"s factories in the different regions in which they
eitabliShed themSelves, are given at greater "length, and evince
in the writer of that department both diligence and difcern-
ment. What he has remarked, concerning the, vaft armies
which the Mogul Emperors of India affected to maintain, the

* See Review Sor December, 1S01, vol, xviii. p. 631..
great
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